FATHER’S DAY MENU 11-2:30 both Saturday, 17th and Sunday, 18th
Reservations a must!
575 538 2538 or email: info@bearmountainlodge.com

Soup:
Fresh Corn Chowder served with seeded focaccia and pimento cheese with a petit green salad on the side.

Entrees:
Spicy Flank Steak served with mashed potatoes and glazed carrots.
Or
Panko Breaded Chicken, mashed potatoes topped with an egg smothered in green chile gravy.
Or
French Toast with pears, candied ginger, and pistachios served with or without bacon.
Or
Roasted Veggie Galette (medley of veggies in flaky pastry) with or without bacon served with an egg and pickled carrots.

Desserts:

Bear Mountain’s non-traditional tiramisu- layers of espresso chocolate cake with mascarpone cheese and dusted with cocoa powder.
Or
Tres Leche Cake with berries
Or
Strawberry Ice Cream with caramel sauce, whipped cream, and roasted pistachios

$38. Per person